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Dr. Raju Vaishya, Consultant, Orthopaedics and Joint Replacement Surgeon, Apollo Hospitals Delhi has published the following articles:


Dr Chander Shekhar, Consultant, Orthopedics, Apollo Hospitals Delhi has published the following article:

Dr Bindu Menon, Consultant, Neurology, Apollo Speciality Hospitals, Nellore has been elected as the President Nellore Neuro Club on 19th April 2019 for 2 years.

She has published the following articles:


She has published the following chapters in book:


Dr. Rooma Sinha, Consultant, Gynecologist and Minimal Access and Robotic Surgeon, Apollo Hospitals Hyderabad has published the following article:
Laparoscopic hysterectomy for large uteri: Outcomes and techniques

Dr. V Ragavan, Consultant, Ophthalmology, Apollo Cancer Institute, Chennai has published the following article: